GOOD EARTH STATE PARK
CONCEPTUAL DESIGN

DAY USE & 20% CAMPING DEVELOPMENT

- - - 300’ Buffer Zone (150’ West)

ACTIVITY AREAS
- Disc Golf Course
- Archery Area
- Picnic / Day Use Area
- Fishing Access
- Meadow
- Native Grass Stand
- Forest Screen
- Spring Creek Country Club
- Good Earth State Park
- Present Blood Run NHL
- Proposed Blood Run NHL

PARK STRUCTURES
- Camping Cabin
- Modern Cabin
- Comfort Station
- Picnic Shelter
- Lodge or Interpretive Center
- Park Administration

DAYS USE & 20% CAMPING DEVELOPMENT
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Possible Trail Connection to GESP

Proposed Trail
Trail Access Easement

271st Street
480th Avenue
Pymid Place
Park Entrance
Dump Station
Park Shop
Pymid Place
Big Stone River